Maternal hydration increases amniotic fluid index.
Although adequate amniotic fluid (AF) volume is considered an important aspect of fetal well-being, the etiology of decreased AF volume is not well understood. A randomized blinded trial was designed to examine our hypothesis that maternal hydration would increase the AF index in women with low AF indexes. Women seen in our testing centers were randomized into control or hydration groups. The control group was instructed to drink their normal amount of fluid; the hydration group was instructed to drink 2 L of water, in addition to their usual amount of fluid, 2-4 hours before the post-treatment AF index. The women returned for the post-treatment AF index the same or following day. The mean post-treatment AF index was significantly greater in the hydration group (6.3 versus 5.1; P less than .01), as was the mean change in AF index (post-treatment AF index--pre-treatment AF index: 1.5 versus 0.31; P less than .01). These findings suggest that maternal oral hydration increases AF volume in women with decreased fluid levels.